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A First
,.

J·

.

Betti rord plans· tO hold
news conferences on a tegular basis, perhaps monthly,
the White House announced
yesterday.
U so, they would mark for
a First Lady the moat frequent regular contact ·with-'
the press since Eleanor Roosevelt.
She "tentatively" has aet
one for Wednesday afternoon, if that day does not
conflict with a press conference being scheduled for
her husband, the President; .
according to Helen McCain
funilll,· who was named Mfl.
Tc>ro'i 11rea lcretpg yesterday. She ha served Mrs.
Nixon in that post ·since·

;
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Lady's ...
·pzan
To Meet .
The-Press

I

By Donnie Radcli/fe .·
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1973. ·

· ·, The First Lady wanta "to
know~ reporters who cover
her and tlJ.e. family, accord-.
ing to Mn. Smith, and lhe -·
realizes that it is impossible
to have intetviews with each
of them."She will be very open,"
Mrs. Smith predicted.
Jerald terHorst, Mr. Ford's
press secretary, announced
Mrs. Smith's apPQintment to '
the $26,200-a-year job d*ing
the morning White House
briefini. ·
In addition to Mrs. Smith,
54, others from the former . ·
First Lady's staff who were
asked by Mrs. Ford to remain were Social Secretary
, Suun
·
Lu
er, Terry Ivey and Patti
Matson.
Mrs. Winchester, 37 was
appointe_d to her $25;ooo.a.
year position at the start of
the Nixon administration .in
1969.
~u~ Pdrter served asap-

secretary for
en
POin
Mr&. Nixon and will keep
Iy;y and
that job.
PfriJ::'tJ'~ ave . worMed
• mtth in the East
wt
Wing press office, · uid will
.
- remain there.
In addition, Mra. Ford's ·
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staff will include l'i!DCY~

Howe, previousiy namecf.',:_..
her se~
e
retaty, Caro n
;w o
andMar
ec or o correspondbe
ence, succeeding Gwen
King, who recently retired
after 21 .years of govern·
ment service.
Helen Smith was director '
of press relations when she . =
first joined the Nixon ad- ~
ministration In· 1969.'8he be- :
came press secretary when ..,
Constance Stuart resigne4 '
'•.i .
in March, 1973.
'"Both Lucy (Winchester) ~ 1
'and I will have direct accesa .:1
·to Mr,s. Ford," Mrt. Smith
said yesterday.
She wd that Mr!. Howe,
fa, wife of a former ArmT·
officer who now beads 1 t1te
Spanish department at 'ff~~
ton (N. J.) State Colle~e,
"will not be handling the
·· .;
'
. press.".
Mrs. Smith said that MJ:1.
Howe "has been working
very closely with the <Fomf
family,'' since going to live_
in the White House and .be·
fore that, when Mr. Ford
was Vice President.
According to Mrs. Smith;
Mrs. Howe's duties would
continue to be those of ·"a
. companion and an assist- ·

per;,nal assistant;

ant.u

Mrs. Smith said Mrs.:
Ford came to see her yesterday morning to ask be~
to stay on as press aecr&-:-

tary.

·'• .

"She has very definite
ideas about what she wants
,..,
to do."
Mrs. "'Ford ~s said sheJn'
tends to be lier own st:iiif.
dj.rectOr, making mi]or .deCIS1ons about the operation
of her White House domain.-.
She has already visited soroe
members of her .staff sev·
eral times in the five da¥s
since · she moved into ·the
mansion.

'::-

. Her predecessor, Pat Ni'x. on, rarely made such visits.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SEPTEMBER Z7, 1974

Office of the White House Press Secretary

-------------------------------------------------------------------THE WHITE HOUSE
STATEMENT BY RON NESSEN

Mrs. Betty Ford was examined at Bethesda Naval Hospital on Thursday
morning (September 26, 1974) for a regular medical check~up. During
the process of that examination, a small nodule was detected in her
right breast. After further medical consultation, it was recommended that
the nodule be surgically removed and a biopsy be performed to determine
whether it was benign or malignant.
Mrs. Ford has entered Bethesda Naval Hospital for preparation for the
surgery which will be performed Saturday.
Mrs. Ford entered the hospital at 5:55 p. m. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Nancy Howe, Special Assistant to Mrs. Ford.
Dr. William Lukash informed the President Thursday (yesterday). Later
yesterday the President and Mrs. Ford decided that Mrs. Ford would enter
the hospital tonight and that the surgery would be performed tomorrow.
The purpose of the surgery is to determine through a biopsy whether the
nodule is benign or malignant. Should it prove to be malignant, surgery
would be performed to remove the right breast.
Surgery will be performed by Navy Captain William Foucy, Chief of
Surgery at Bethesda. He will be assisted by J. Richard 'tht•tlethwai:te.
civilian consultant to Bethesda Naval Hospital and Professor of Surgery
at the George Washington University Medical School. Dr. Lukash will
be in attendance. Mrs. Ford was in good spirits when she entered the
hospital.
Further announcements regarding Mrs. Ford's condition will probably
be made sometime Saturday afternoon.
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Mr. Phill ip W. Buchen
The White House
Was~ington,

D. C.

20500

Cong ratula tions on your c lient 's decis ion t o pardo n Mr.
Nixon .
You are aware of my earl y conce rn for the gent l eman ' s
remov a l,
and it is almos t as impor t ant today that the whole thing
be put
behin d us . The gover nment h as too many proble ms to allow
more
time to be consu med in this situa tion .
Again , no answe r neede d.
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_Let ter of Sept emb er

3 prot esti ng

and poss ible
a ctio n in pard onin g !"Ir.N ixon befo re a tria .l

c on vi ct i onn
on I :reel this is
How ever r.mch I stil l disa gree ui th this acti

no time to indu lge in recr imin atio n in
Presiu~nt

and Mrso Ford are unde rgoi ng.

view of the trav ail both tho
I am sure that ever yone

wish ing ·Mrs., l''ord a spee dy
thro ugho ut this broa d land wou ld join me in
and fu.LL reco very .
&inc ere.i .y your s
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~PUI, ~.tJ.t;
Monday 10 /7 /74

11:55

The First Lady would like
Nancy Howe called.
They will call again in half an hour.
to talk with you.

12:35

I suggested we could call her
Nancy called again.
as soon as you return from your meeting with the President.
(through the White House switchbca rd - Ext. 561)

•

•

J.

5:30

uesuay iu 11-;, 1

1 "*

Courtney Howe called to eay her mother's birthday
is Sunday (10/ZO) and she waa getting together a
group !or a surprise birthday party for her ---address is 3017 Cathedral Aven. N. W. ----time: 7 p. m.
She thought her mother would so much enjoy having
you and Mrs. Buchen.

265-Z933
tomorrow:
632-6366

Tuesday 10/15/74

12:30

We were invited to the East Garden at 1:15 today
(Tuesday 10/15) to hear a short program by
Tennessee Ernie Ford to celebrate the 26th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ford.

None of us was able to attend•

•

) ,

Inv.
j
10 /15 /74
1:15 p. m.

October 31, 1974
Office of the White House Press Secretary

------------------------------------------------------------------~
NOTICE TO THE PRESS
STATEMENT BY DR. WILLIAM M. LUKASH

Mrs. Betty Ford has just completed five weeks of convalescence
following surgery for breast cancer. During this period, special
diagnostic studies and physical examinations have not identified
any clinical evidence of residual cancer. Because two of the 30
lymph glands removed at surgery had revealed the presence of
malignant cells, one cannot be entirely certain that undetected
microscopic malignancy has not spread to other areas. For this
reason, it has been decided that the First Lady will be treated
with chemotherapy to insure more inclusive treatment against any
possible remaining cancer. It is anticipated that this therapy
will allow her to continue all normal activities as wife, mother
and First Lady. Mrs. Ford's progress to date has been excellent
and her outlook for prolonged good health is extremely favorable.
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Friday 11/15/74

11:20

Dr. Levy advises the First Lady bas accepted honorary
chairmanship of the Cancer Society.
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Jan. 28 11 1975

To:

Nancy Howe

From:

Eva Daughtrey

Mrs. Buehen asked if we
might get this to Mra. Ford.
Thanks so much.

Letter of 1/22 from Mrs. Lathrop, 2614 Littlefield Dr., N. E .
G rand Rapids, Michigan 49506
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H:r. George wa ite

Tna Architect of tbe Ca?itol
SB 15~ Capitol B~ilding
Washll:.gton, D .C.

20515

His:~ =ical

r-..,.
-J

.

Soc:.2t7
'

Society

~

-.....~.

U.S. Capitol His::orical Societ.-y
2 00 H.acyla-nd Ave-:J.ce, Xi!:

Wasbingtcn_, D .C.

2GOJ6

::l

zn-1v.). J

c:hair:na.n, Dept. of History
t:'!liver-:3ity of Haryland

20742

'""'..-.,-.. -

-~ ~~-

2C5i5

200 1-'..arylancl Avc-::::..ie , ~it:
'w·a~h1~
o ~an
"' .. -J...:.~:...
•

Dr. Walter Runciell , Jr.

3.

20515
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February 10, 1975

TO:

Nancy Howe

FROM:

Lynette

RE:

Whi te House Luncoeon - February 18, 1975

, _r
Lawso~ ~-""' .

I have gone over our list of prospects and as you can see
I deleted a few. The ::::e:::ibers of the Executive Cor:rr:littee
and National Advisor:.- 3oard that are out of the coi;::try
and can not attend a:-e r::.arked. Although very few people
decline an invitatio::i to the White House, some of t2ese
individuals may be o;.;t of the country.
Please feel free to stri~e any names from the list and
also to add any that ~!rs. Ford feels are appropriate .
I will wait to he re
Howard or whoever .

~ro~

you as to working with Pat

There is a good deal o.:: irrfor.nation that we can sen.: to
Bob Hope if you so a:.v;.se .
Thanks over and over .

'\_

..

,

_

'. r ;"' :: ..:i

r

I , ._::; ,..

')

•

• ~

-

2/11/ 75

Geof f:
Mr. Buch en had to go to the
barb er's - - but aske d if you
woul d look over this list
and see if you see anyo ne
who is ''tain ted. ''
If you have any ques tions ,

he can be reach ed in the
barb er shop .

Eva

•

Tuesday 2/11/75

2: 50

Lynette Lawson thinks the following should be
added to the list of invitees:
Mr. Barron Hilton
9990 Santa Monica Avenue
Beverly Hills, California 90212
(He is the top name for the Hilton Hotel chain•

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Fe.bhUiVUJ 10, 1975

MR. BUCHEN:
Theo e. Me. .the. pe.opfe. being
eonJ.iid~e.d fioh .the. funehe.on
on Fe.bhUMy 18 fioh .the.
U.S. Ca.pi.tot H.l6.to~ea.f
Soeie..ty'~ pfa.nne.d Sound and
L<..gh.t phodue.tion.
Na.ney M. Howe.

•

(
I
I

.

'

./ ,_)

Februa ry 10, 1975

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Nancy Howe

FROM:

Lynett e

RE:

White House Luncheo n - Februa ry 18 , 19 75

.,., /_.-.r-'

Lawson ~

__.,,..;

I have gone over cur li st of prospe cts and as yo4 ca::i see
I deleted a few. The Qember s of the Execut ive Co:::wit tee
and Nation al Adviso ry Board that are out of the co~acry
and can not attenC. are marked . Althoug h very fe-,; people
decline an invitat ion to the White Ho use, some o.: tl-:2se
individ uals may be out of the country .
Please feel free to strike any names from th e l~st a~d
also to add any that Hrs. Ford feels are appropr~ate .
I will wa it to here from you as to wor king with ?at
Howard or whoeve r.
There is a good dea l of info r mation that ·we can s2::id to
Bob Hope if you so advise .
Thanks over and

.. ,<! , ·-.?!

0~2r

. • .

:....,,,1.5c'y ·:::,-ard
r

;..1

:i .. :lf'

rn

•

I

~ (I .~ r- ·

·'

I

~1 \ .
1\..,.1...

v
I

..

Suggested Guest List for

~cite

House Luncheon Mr.. Justine, Dart

Cbairman and Presi~nt
Dart Industrie s> Inc .
8480 Beverly Blvd.
Lo• Angeles, Californ ia
Mr. l(alter Annenberg
Llinfair Road

Mr~-

Wynnewood , Pennsylva nia

Mr. 3.obert O. Andrews

Mr. B. Robert Dorsey.
Chairman of the Boa=d
Gulf Oil Corporatio~

90051

P.O. Box 1166

Mrs. Vincent R. Astor

778 Park Avenue
New York, New Y~rk

Richard M. DeVos

· President
Amway Corporati on
7575 East Fulton Road
Ada. Michigan 49301

19096

Chair.nan
Atia:ltic Richfield
515 S. Flower Street
Los Angeles, Californ ia

90048

Pittsburg h,

Pennsyl~;ania

15230

10021

•

Mr. George R. Brow-n
3363 L~wood Drive
Rous ton, Texas 77019
Hr .. Eenry Ford II
G4osse Pointe Faros, Michigan 48236
M:r. Harold S. Geneen

President
ITT Headquart ers
320 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10022

Mr.. Frank T. Cary
Presiden t
Internati onal Bus:i.ness Machines Corp.
Armonk, New York 10504

Mrs. Bernard F. Gi.m:Cel
Upper King Street
Greenwich , Connecti cut 06830

Mr. A.W. Clausen ,
President
Bank of klerica

P .. O. Eox 37000
San Francisco , Californi a

Mr. ¥...aurice F. Gree=7ill e
Chairman of the Board
TEXACO Inc.

94137

135 E. 42nd Street
Ne"¥ York , I·iew Yor k :!..JOli

;>Uiio\'1~ Ad'fi~

C.O-Ct':~

t..Je'scrs

r\

Bo¥d
_..;..r,i \-•

.•}~Ce"S

Ca•~en

Ccug:as F;u:;arks. Jr..

Set~

Fcr:j

JC€ A- .. t:-·1on.

L

~iey

E~ .... es!;. H.Jy~s Ser~:o~ C:..--:·~ K.

D:iv s
1

lr.:.... ·1!?'

~'t.

:-.:::-·,';-?·C.:""".'.

,..:._s:--

~- :

·r--;-.?ir. GC(t:3JO

'.J€'0e"'~C-f\\

:ist for

~hite H~use L~=c~ec~

.tt , Jo hn E:lr;Jer
Cb.a .u.-:::an o f t.:! e :aoa=d

firs. J.C, Per.n~y
838 Park Avznue 1 jl03

I.CC.A

:iew York

1501 A_coa 3ui:!. ' ing
Pitt3b u!"gh, ?en.:i.sy lvania

15219

Mr. William A. He•.Ji.tt

Chairman
Dee't'e and Company

John Deere Road
~line, Illino is

- Page 2

H:r. Jobn D. Rockef eller
1 Beekn.an Placa
Ne~ Yo r~, New York
10022

Mr. Law-rence Rocke feller

1351 Avenue of the .Americ as
New York, New York 10020
)

Mr. Regina ld .Tones

Chairc an of t~e Seard
Genera l Electr ic Con;pany
3135 Easton Turnpik e
j'.aufi eld, Connec ticut 06431

Robert Kirby
Westin ghouse Electr ic Corpor ation
Westin ghouse ~uilding, Gatewa y Center
Pittsbu rgh, Pennsy lvania 15222.

Mr.

834 5th Avenue
Bew York, New York

Mr. Ray A. Kroc

McDonald Corpor ation
McDonald Plaza
Oak Brook, Illino is 60521

10021

Mr.' Cbaunsey Schmid t
Presid ent
First Nation al Bank of Chicag o
One First Nation al Plaza
Chicag o, Illino is 60670
Mr. H. Ro_b ert· Sharbau gh

Sun Oil Corapany
240 Radnor -Cheste r Road
St. Davids , Pennsy lvania
~~ -

19087

W. Clemen t Stone

5050 Broadw ay
e7ans~on,

Illino is

Mr. Edgar B. Speer
Uoited States Steele
600 Grant Street
Pittsbu rgh, Pennsy lvania 15230

r·lr . P.oss Pero;:

1300 EDS Centar
Par~c -

75235

Mr. J.O. Logan
P:re-s ident
Univer sal Oil Prqduc ts
World Headqu arters, Ten UOP Plaza
Algonq uin and Mt. ?respe cts Roads
Des Plaine s, Illinoi s 60016

Mr. John Willar d Marrio tt, Jr.
5214 Parkt.way Drive
C"1:levy Chase, Maryla nd
C"haini:.an
Proct~r

and Ga:-...ble Fund
301 E. Sixth Streec
C~io

20015

Mrs. Arthur Hayes Sulzbe rger
1115 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10028

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Wallac e

Byram Lake Road
Mt. Kesco, New York

:-tt-.

Mr. &rward Mo:-gen s

Cincin nati,

10021

30 Rocke feller Plaza
Haw York, Naw York 10020

61265

Mr. J.K. Jameis on

Dal las; Tex.as

".lo r~<

Mr. David Rocke feller

EJO:ON Corpor ation

Exc~1ang e

N;.w

45201

10549

Rawleig h WaITier , Jr.

Chairm an of the noard
.~bile Oil Corpor ation
150 E. 42nd Street
Ne"~ York, New York
10017
Mr. Eays T. Wat~i~s
Caai:-man of the Board
Cbe '.lie Sys tea
Pc3~

Office Eox 6419

C~~v~land.

Ohio

44i01

•

•
.H::- ~ "f! .. Perry wilson
~nion Carbide Corpor ation

270 Par;t Avenue

:;2·• Yot":t, New York
~~

1C017

William J. DeLanc ey, ?resid ent

R~public

Steele Corpor ation

Pos t Office Box 6778

Cl.?Veland, Ohio

44101

·'

Presid
ent Ford
__,..,,.
Vice Preside nt Rocke feller
Bob Hope

•

I

Mr.

~ill i.a:n

J.C.

P~ :::'.ley

M. Batten
and Compa ny

·· t-

1155 15th Stree t, NW
Washin gton, D.C.
Ill

:Mr . :Berk! ey !.. Davis
Vice ?resid ent
General Elect ric Compa ny

777 14th Stree t, NW, Suite 700
D.C. 20005

Was~ingt.on,

Mr. :?eli.x De',.ieldon
Decou Rock, Harris on Avenu e
Newpo rt, Rhode Is land 02840

Mr. Dougl as Fairba nks, Jr.
255 Emera ld Lane
Palm Beach , Florid a

33480

Mrs. Betty Ford
The h"'c i te Rouse

Washi ngton, D.C.
..
.~

20500

Mr. Ernes t A. Hayes
Post Office Box 150
M.ount Pleas ant, Io~a 52641

•

The Honor able

Danie l K. Inouye
4424 Russe ll Senat e Office Buildi ng

Washi ngton , D.C.

20510

~.r .

Austi n Kiplin ger
The Kiplin ger Found ation, Inc.
1729 H Stree t, N'~
Washi Pg ton, D.C. 20006

Mr. Godda rd Liebe rson
Sr. Vice Presid ent, CBS

51 West 52nd Stree t
New York, New York 10019

Clare Boothe Luce
4559 Kabal a Avenu e
Honol ulu, HaYai i 96816
~.:rs.

!-'..isa .Jane 1-{.ari lley _

Courte sy Assoc iates
1629 K St~eet, ~~~
Waahin gton 7 D.C . 20006

The Bcnor able

..

Georg e Renney

1830

'S.asc

Valley Road

3loom field Hills, Michig an

48013

)<
\

..

_,,,

' ....... -.

UNTIED STATES CAPITOL HISIGRICAL SOCIETY

The Eonorable ?red Schwengel
200 ?-1...aryland Avenue, NE
washington> D.C. 20515

•

Dr. Melvin M. Payne, Pres ident
National Geographic Society
17th and M Streets, NW
Washington , D.C. 20036

Dr. Walter Rundell, Jr.
Chairman, Dept. of History
University of Maryland
College Park, Maryland 20742

E:X~CUTIVE co~:·:=.::-:::.::

Mr . Oliver B. ?2: ~on
U.S. Capito l Eis:orical Society
200 Maryland -~Vc:t:.:e, 01-S
Washington, D.C. 20.515
Hs. · Lynette Lar...-scn
u.g. Capitol His:orica l
200 Haryland Aven:ie, NE
Washin&ton, D.C. 20515

S~ ciety

Mr. Douglas Lavson
U.S. Capitol Historical Society
200 Maryland Ave:iue , NE .
Washington, D.C. 20515

Mr. Victor M. Birely

- ...,.. --....._-

Lang and Company
Union Trust Building, Suite 931
740 15th Street, NW
Washington , D.C. 20036

Mr. Walker A. WilliaI:lS
U.S. Capitol Historical Society

M:r. Arthur B. Hanson
888 17th Street, NW
Washington , D.C. 20006

The Honorable
J.J. Pickle
231 Cannon House Office Building
Washington> D.C. 20515

Mr.s Adlai Stevenson, III
2415 Foxhall Road, NW
Washington , D.C • . 20007

Mr. George White
The Architect of the Capitol
SB 15, Capitol Building
Washington , D.C. 20515

.. .,. ~\-

_\ r"

~-~ .
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200 Maryland Ave:me, NE
Washington, D.C. 20515
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Fe.bJtu.aJc.y 12, 1975

Ve.aJt Allt. Adam,
I:l:. wa.o 0 6 .6 peei.al. -ln:te1teM. :to lecvr.n 0 n
601L .th.e. JteAi:olULt.i.cn 06 kiA:to!Uc. Gad6by' .6
Ta.veJtn .in AlexandJci.a.. Although I am una.bie
t:D have. an active. IUJle .in .tJLi.6 pJc.Oje.d, Lt.
woul.d be. a pletUWLe. t:D ha.ve. my name U..U:.ed
a6 HonoJtaJty Cha.Vunan 06 :the. F.1Lle.nd4 06 Ga.d6by' .6
Ta.veJui Jr.e.Q.lec:ti.ng my encowiagemen.t 6oJr. :thue.
e.6fio4U :to pJte.6eJtve. ~ h.U:to!Uc. meet.i.ng
p.f..ac.e.. The.· Jr.e.a.l. ~ 06 .the. Rlc.en:tennlal
.li.e..6 i.n :the. he.alt:t:.4 and ml.nd6 o 6 :the. people
o6 .tliU coun:tlty.. Tli.i.6 pJUJ j ec.t. c.ap.twtu ;t:h..iA

p.ta.no

.6pbii;t.

WUh wa1Une.o.t beM. wl&hu,

S.i.nc.e1tei.y,

I .6 I

Betty Fo1td

MIL. W.lfUam RobeJt.t Adam
CWtatoJt
Ga.d6 by' .6 Ta.ve.ttn
13-8 i\Joltth. Royal s.t/te.e;t
Alex.andJtl.a., vilr.g-i.n.ia. 2231 4

c.:

Clem CongeJL
vJohn Malr4h
Bf HonoJtaJty A6frlli.a.Uon6 {a.c.c.ept)
B.lc.entennia.l FoldeJL

' .

~

·. ._,

•

Thursd ay 2/Z0/7 5

2:00

Called Nancy Howe and told her that unfortu nately
you did not get Mrs. Ford's will from the
office - • but when you return from Nepal, you
will take care of the matter .

•

\
\
' !

THE 'vVHlTE HOUSE
WA 5 H I

t~ ~:

T '.) N

February : 7, 197S

MErv10RANDUM FOR:

SUSAN PORTER

FROM:

KE::.J LAZAR US

~

I see no legal problem in Mrs . Ford permitting the University
of ~-·1.ichigan to establish a Nursing Scholarship Endowment
in her name. Should she approve this request, I would suggest,
a s a matter of appearance , that she not actively participate
in UM's fund-raising efforts for this scholarship.
If you have additional questions, please don't hesitate t o give
me a call.

KAL:dlm

bee:

Phil Buchen /

..

•

\

~·

I

\ '/:\SH!:-; GTO'.\

Februa ry 24, 1 975

NENOR.Ml)UN TO :

1~LIP BUCHEN

FROM:

SVJJ:-1PORTER

Mrs. Ford has been invite d to partic ipate
in the Unive rsity of }Iichig an Sc:hoo l o f Nursin g' s
75th Armiv ersary in Octobe r , 1975. In additi on
to her servin g as guest speake r at this occasi on
at Dow Audi::: 8rium at the Unive rsity of Michig an
Medic al Cente r, they would like to honor her
with the establ ishem ent of Nursin g Schol arship Endowrnent in her name . A base of $5,000 is
needed to estab lish this kind of schol arship
and they would like Mrs . Ford ' s approv al as
soon as possib l e in order to b egin their fund
raisin g for this schola rship.
}Irs. Ford has not yet seen this be cause I

wan ted to deterw ine fro m you wheth er t:,ere a,re
any l egal co~p lications. Pendin g her appro val
it l ooks like a very nice thing to me , howeve r ,
I would like your assess ment of any legal questi ons
involv ed.
Tnank you.

c:

i

t·
i
l
~

Warren Rustan d

•

""r-, -=1~;
·· E
t n·
. . l •·. ...J
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'' Ei·ernme has so111eo11e to car

.

HATTER
HOSPlTAL FOR SICK CHILDREN
1731 BUNKER HILL ROAD, N.E.

M:arc_h 197 5

WASHINGTO N, D.C.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE COl\l\IUNITY RELATIONS D EPA RTMENT

FIRST LADY & . FRIEND •••
Certainly our highest hours in the
month of March and perhaps for the
entire year was the visit of Mrs.
Betty Ford and her friend Mr. Milton
Hoffman of New York .
It all started last Christmas
when Mr. Hoffman sent a blank check
to Mrs. Ford requesting that she
make it out to her favorite charity.
The check was then forwarded to The
Hospital for Sick Children.
Appropriate letters were written
thanking Mr. Hoffman, telling him
about out Hospital and the First
Lady's personal interest in our
children.
In February Mr. Hoffman contacted
Mrs. Ford a nd said he would like to
visit "that Hospital" and arrange a
memorial to his late wi'fe who died
in the crash of their private plane
two years ago. Mrs . Ford had a better
idea ... Shif would invite him to luncheon at the White House and bring him
to the Hospital herself.
Thus on Wednesday, March 5th , the
First Lady's personal limo si n e r olled
up to our double-red doors and out
she stepped, followed by her friend
Mr. Hoffman. Other cars in the cara- :r~
van bro11ght MY-. Hof £man's son Martin, ~ .,.
-I
Nancy Howe, Mrs. Ford ' s special
1
assistant who arranged the visit,
~
~
and the White House retinue of
Press Secretary Sheila Weidenf eld
and Secret Service Men.

At the steps to greet our VIP
guests were Dale Lowe, Dr. Constan
Battle and Lorene~el who arrang
the HSC end of this important vis i
Beginning at the Day Care area
and proceedi ng through all the the
apies and nursing units, .Mrs. Ford
and Mr. Hoffman showered their att
tion and concern upon the children
They talked with Staff, asked in t e
ested questions, remarked constant
about "the wonderful work you are
doing here". They were escorted
through the Nursing sections by
Annette Vanhooke who described the
various areas.
Upon entering Unit C Mrs. Ford
approached the first bed on the ri
and said, "Lorene , whatever happen
to the little girl who was in this
bed when I came here on my first
visit a year ago?" Lorene could n
recall, turned to Mary Ann Berdak ,
Unit C Supervisor, who also tried
think what child it was.
Then Mrs
Ford said , "Lorene, her name was
Denise".
Surely in the last year she h~
met probably ten thousand people,
1-yet
th3 name of one little patient
ir() . . _
at The Hospital for Sick Children
remained in he r mind and heart.
. This single word reveals the
depth ond sincerity of The First
Lady ' s interest and concern.

•

March 4. 1975

To:
From:

Nancy

Phil Buchen

Mrs. Ford should sign on
the line at the bottom of the
first page on both copies
of the Will.
Thanks.

•

. NIEL .A . W:'..ATHEP.S
ROBER7 W. RICHARDSON

=~

LAW .~~~.WEATH~RS.RICHARDS ON
ATT O RN EYS AND COUNSELOR S

DA',ID ".DUTCHER
ROGER LAW

GRAND

~DU TCHER

740 OLD KENT BUILDING

RAP ; os. MICHIGA N

4950 2

JO~N R. NICHOLS

W. FR~O HUNTING , JR.
WILLIAM R . Hl NELlNE
PATRICK M . MULDOON
GARY P. SCHE:NK
ALAN C . BENNETT
JAMES E. CHRISTENSO N
FREDERICK J. BO NCH ER

JAMES

L.WERNSTRO ~

TELEPHON E \ 616) 459 -1171

Februa ry 17, 1975

PERSON AL AND G9UlfI l!Hit}l'l' Ji~ :k

Mrs. Gerald R. Ford
The White House
Washin gton, D.C.
20500
Dear Mrs. Ford:
Enclos ed is your origin al will, which we unders tand you
wish to execut e in its presen t form with · Phil Buchen 's superv ision.
This is being sent to you at Mr. Buchen 's reques t by telepho ne
call to Niel Weathe rs on Saturd ay, Februa ry 15.
Very truly yours,

~-1~
Secret ary to Mr. Weathe rs

Enclos ure
eg

Friday 2/28/75

10: 30

Pat in Jerry Jones 1 office said on Feb. 14
Don Rumsfeld wrote a memo to Cheney re
antilobbying and speaking to the First Lady.
It was referred to Jerry Jones and said "You and
Phil Buchen should talk about how to get to the First Lady."

She was checking to see if anything had been done •

•

March 4, 1915

MEMORANDUM l'OR s

PHILIP BUCBBN

l'R>ltl

In view of th• intereat. of th• preaa and publ.ic deaonat.ratora
in the l'irat Lady's aotJ.viti•• to support the propoMCl Women'•
Ri9bta Conatit.utional Amendment, ::t am reminded to caution each
of you about uae of White Bouse ataff or facilitiea for activities not in th• ordinary aourae of official operations.
The activit.iaa related to the wc.en•a tights Amendment were
lat.ended to influence the votea of State LacJ1alatora and are
in no way reatricted by any Pederal le9ialation. However, if
there were to be activitiaa intend.a to influence the pdlic
on la9ialation. before the Congreaa, my office should be aonaulted before any atept1 are taken. ·
Al90, on any functions which are related 1:o fund rai•in9
projecu or which aigbt appear to pose conflict-of-int.ere at
probl. . with peraona doin9 •ubstantial busine•• with the
GoYernment. or bariq a major interest in the outcome of
particular Pederal le9ialati. . propoaaJ.a, I would au99. .t.
advance consultation with ay office.

Another way in which we may be helpful to you ia in proposing
how 'to munrar oorrespondenoe 1:.o the First Lady or praaa
queationa which touch upon la9al -ttara or the propriety of
particular activitiea.

There is no thought that probl- bave already ari•en which
ahould have been a"VOided, bat iD order to maintain the good
recoxd# I ma •wn••tinq that: oautioa should be exerciaed in
the matura deacribad ao u to avoid any poeaibl• future
probl-.
bee : Don Rumsfeld

Jerry Jones

,

.

I

,. '

TH E W HI TE HO US
E
WA S HI NG TO
N

M ar ch 5, 19 75

De ar El sie :
En clo se d is th e or ig
in al of M r s. Fo rd 's
W ill to be
pu t in th e W ill fil e an
d I am ha vi ng he r of
fic e re ta in
th e se co nd co py fo r
he r re co rd s.
Si nc er el y yo ur s ,

Ph ili p W . Bu ch en
Co un se l to th e Pr es

M rs . El sie Gr ee n
La w, W ea th er s, Ri
ch ar ds on
an d Du tch er
7 40 Ol d Ke nt Bu ild in
g
Gr an d Ra pi ds , M ich
ig an 49 50

2

En cl os ur e

cc : M rs . Ge ra ld R.
Fo rd

•

id en t

TH E W H IT E H
O U SE
W A SH I NG
TO N

M ar ch 5, 19 75

D ea r E ls ie :
E nc lo se d is th e
or ig in al of M rs
. F or d' s W ill to
put in th e W ill
be
fi le an d I a·m ha
vi ng he r of fi ce
th e se co nd co py
re
ta
in
fo r he r re co rd s.
Si nc er el y yo ur s,

Ph il ip W . B uc he
n
C ou ns el to th e
P re si de nt

M rs . E ls ie G re
en
L aw , W ea th er s,
R ic ha rd so n
an d D ut ch er
74 0 O ld K en t B
ui ld in g
G ra nd R ap id s ,
M ic hi ga n 49 50
2
E nc lo su re

cc : M rs . G er al
d R . F or d

•

Friday 3/28/75

11:50

Mra. Buchea •aicl •ince you're seeing the Pruident#
would yoa juat u eoon uk him U there•• any chance
ol. your entertain.Ing them for Mrs. Ford•• birthday - 8th of April.
Party or have them for dhmer?

•

Aplti...l 9, 1975

Vea1t M1t.. Law,

1 t~ dellghtw tD £.e.M.n o 0 e.xten&.lve p.t:.a.n&
f;olt tiie Jc.ett\1va:t.U:m.
the. S;t. Ceci.U.a. HUA.le
bu.U.cUJtg .in GJtaiu1 Ra.pld.6 and pl.arJJ 60J1. 6wid
~9 e.ft!o4t.a ~ t:hlA end. Alt.hough my
pe.nd.i.ng peJrAona.l and 06~ c.o~ien.U wW.
not ptJVilU me. to ~, I am dt..e.pltJ
9,....a.te6u.t 60~ t1Ul, oppoM'.l.l.IUty tJJ vicoWL.age
tli.U plf.Oje.et and all. u.tio aJt.£ a.dively i.nvclve.d

oc

"•.·

\.
\

-Ut .tJJ.i..6 wul~. Bo.th .the. cultwutl c.ontJUbu.U.tm t.o the. ~J and .the. au:th.e..tic. r.uid
J:.lh.tD4U!at tUped.4 a.te Vtha.nc.e.d a.Rd i..lt twin ·
.the. uvu and "~ <>o .the. pe.ople. 06 GJu:nul
Ra.pi.d.6 atr.e ewri.ehe.d flJtd upll.ttul by .tJ-,..U, plWjeet.
W.lth

~I.de. and

waJtmu.t bu.t w.Uhu,

Sbtc.eJtely'
,.
\
'

Wt. Rogu Law
St. C~ 1'~.t:o.Jta.tlon Ccumltte.e.
425 F«.y ~
Glttutd. Rtlpid.4-, ~U.chlgrui 49 so 2.

SP/6'1..

c: ~hillp Bue.hen
',/

Thuraday 4/10/75
1:55

After talking with Mrs. Ford. Mr. Buchen asked JrB
to call Dr. Norman Tamarken .... he wants to talk
to him when be ia free to talk with for a few minutes.

2:03

Dr. Tamarken waa unavailable.

2:10

Returned the call.

965-3922

3324

M EMOR AKDU M
NATIO NAL SECU RITY COUN CIL

I

May 14, 1975

MEMO RAND UM FOR PHIL IP BUCH EN
FROM :

Jeann e W. Dav1 Jfi0

SUBJ ECT:

Corre spond ence Prepa red For Signa ture
By or on Behal f of Mrs. Ford

In respo nse to your May 12 chit to Gener al Scowc roft,
we have cautio ned
Ms. Perro tt to clear with the NSC Staff all corres ponde nce
touchi ng
on foreig n affair s prepa red for signa ure by or on behal f
of Mrs. Ford.
In the case of the prom ised furthe r reply to Repre sentat
ive Heckl er on
the two Sovie t emigr ation cases , we have asked the State
Depar tment
to prepa re urgen tly a draft respo nse. When we have it,
we will
discu ss with your staff wheth er you would wish to sign it
or have it
sig ned by anoth er White House staff memb er.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Mcty 9, 197 5

Fo11..d hM tc.e.c..uve.d youJt .tr.e.c.e.nt le,tteJt w-Uh
.tr.e.t)eJte.nc.e. ;to MaJr.k NMhp-i.,to and Botv0~ T-0illyon.k..
Wtu.i..e. -0he. .oha.Jteo W-i;tfz. you. a veJty gen.Lune. c.onc.eJtn
-i.n. ;t1U,o ;tJw.g-i.c. U.tr.eum6.t.a.n.c.e. -0 he. ~ u.na.ble. to be.
on dUc.e. c..t a.ci-0 ,{_/.} .tcrnc.e. •
1\~v,.

Howe.veJt, ;the. F-i.M.t Lady ,{_/.) ple.Me.d to -0ha.Jte. :the.
-i.n.-60'1.Jna;ti.on. you t)uJtn.,{,.ohe.d a.n.d we. ha.ve. t)ollWaJr.de.d
yo u./r. le,U. eJt to ;the. o6t}-i.c. e. o6 Co u.Yl.6 ei. ;t.o th. e.
P11.eo-i.de.n..:t.. We. aJr.e. c.o nt)-i.dQ.n.;t. ;tha.;t. ptc.opvr. a.tte.n;uon. uUft be. .t.a.ke.n. a.n.d we. have. ct.6k.e.d :tha..:t. :the.y
c.o1uieo po n.d dUc.e.c..t.ty w-Uh you. .
Fotc.d W-Llhe.-0 ;to :thank. you t}otc. .ta.Ung the.
;Ume. to wfL,{,,te. avid -0 e.n.d-0 he.ti. Wa.'1.JneA;t p~v, ona1.
JL e..g a..11.d-O •
~~v, .

Ma..11.ba. S • Pww;t;t
V-i.11.e.c..to.tr. on CoMeoponden.c.e.
· t)oJt ~Vt.6. Fo.tr.d

The. Ho Vl.OJUtble. MaJr.gaJte;t M. He.c.ki.eJt
Ho tt-0 e. o -6 Re.ptt e.-0 e.n.ta.U.v e.-0
Wa-0h,i,ngton, V. C. 20515

-

VETERANS' AFFAIRS
COMMITTEE

MARGARET M. HECKLER
1011t DISTRICT, MASSACHUSETTS

BANKING AND CURRENCY
COMM ITTEE

C!tongress of tbt Wnittb ~tatts
~ouse

of Representatibes

aa~ington,

•.€.

20515

April 17, 1975
'lrs. Betty Ford
The T-lhite House
Washington, D.C .
Dear Hrs . Ford:
The tragic circumstances of two young Soviet .Jews has recently
come to my attention . I realize that vou do not usually take part
in political affairs between nations . He in the Congress usuallv
do not either. However, I felt you should know the story of these
young; men .
Mark 1 ashnits, a 27-year-old dentist, and Boris Tsitlyonk,
a 31-vear-old electrician recentlv joined in a hrief demonstration
on behalf of the right to emigrate . Thev were reportedlv the first
Jews to be brought to trial in ~foscow for demonstratinq; and were
subsequentlv sentenced to five years exile . The young T"len had anplied
to emigrate more than two years ago . Their mothers are new citizens
of Israel.
If the past record is anv indication of their fate, 'fark and
Boris will likely be sentenced to spend their five vears in a work
village in Siberia . They are undoubtedlv paviri.~ a hiq;l-i nrice for
their convictions.
As one mother to another, I anpeal to vou in their behalf . I
recentlv visited with the mothersof Hark and Boris and was deeply
touched by their story . The sentences are nor.;r in a period of apne;il
and immediate action is necessary if any nositive results are to
be accomolished . Anv a ction vou feel anpronriate rrnuld be deeply
appreciated by their families and freedom-loving cit i zens evervwhere .

T<Jfth best r.Jishes' I am

~fARGAPET ~If .

HECTZLE"R

ME'-ffiET> ()F cnNGRES'"',

THIS STATIONERY PRINTED ON PAPER MADE WITH RECYCLED FIBERS
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

J U.YLe. 6 1 19 J5

Ve.a.Jt M!t. Jon.e..6:
M!t.6. Fo1td

mu

<Uk.e..d th.a;t I c.on.ve.y he.A than.Fu noJt

you.Jt le.,:UeJt and fioJt you.Jt !Un.dn.e..6.6 -i.n. -i.n.c.lu.dlng ·the.
.6 e.le.ctio rt

o fi you.ft ha.ndcJr.afite..d c.oo k.-i.e.. c.u;t;t.e.A.6.

She. AA

'

dei.ighJ:e.d to ha.ve.. .;die..6e..-,me.me.nto.6 whJ..c.h you. de..6-i..gne.d

:j

-·

e.ope.Ua.U.y gJtate.6ui.. fioJt, the. fi!U.e..n.d.ohJ..p the..y 1te..plte..6e..n.t.

~

~

·~

YouJt -i.n.t.Vte..6.t -i.n. ;the. uc.e..n.6e. p£.a;te..

601t

the cliA-·

pfuy you. ment-i.on AA u.nde.Jt.6tood and a.pp!te.cia.te.d.

e.66oJtt to be heJ..pfiui..,

ljOU!t

qu.eJtlj

mu

In an.

be.en bJtoughJ: :to

""
the attention 06 the. appJtop!t-i.a.:te..'
.tita.66 ofif;-i.c.ia.l.
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MEK>RANptJM FOR HONOBABLE WILLIAM E. CASSELMAN 11
Counsel to the President ..
Ile:

Inaugural Medal and.Inaugural P:Gte.

You have asked our advice concerning the appropriate
procedures by which the Prut.dent: may make charitable
deaignatf.oaa of the royalty proceeds ac¢ruing from the aala
oE the medals and plates marketed f.n the name of the Inaugural Medal Committee by the Madallic Art: Company and ·

The Franklin Mlnt respectively, and the tax conaequencea
to the President, 1f any, of such designations.
'

As to your first question, there is no established
procedure for making ,uch designations. · We would think
that a letter. from the President to th& Inaugural Medal
CoJI111ittee expressing his preferences would suffice. In
light of the tax discussion below, the letter should avoid
any implication that the President is directing a disposition
of funds to which he has any claim or over which be possesses
any legal right of control.
The question as to tax consequences is difficult to
answer without a comprehensive knowledge of the facts involved. It is possible, of course, for payment to a third
person, even to a charity, to constitute "income" to the
President, 1f that. paymen1: ls made at the President'·s request
in order.to discharge a legal obligation to him, or as com-·
pensation for some service or benefit he had rendered or
conferred. On the basis of the facts we know, this does
not appear to be the situation in the present case; but the
matter can be determined with certainty only by dlscuasions
with the principala involved. Pending such further investigation,. we DIU8t condition our opinion upon the accura~_of
the following--' factual premises:
.<<'4 . . '~ - ">:-,
:;--.,

•

As we understand the situation, the Inaugural Medal
Committee was formed with the "approval" of the President
to make arrangements for an "Official Presidential Medal".
We take it that Presidential approval was sought only because it seemed courteous and appropriate.to advise the
President of, and obtain his. consent to, )m enterprise which
waa being formed by friends and former ci>lleagues to honor
his inaugural--and that there was not involved the obtaining
of any consent from the President which was legally necessary
for, or financially advantageous to, the Committee's operation.
(There waa, tn our opinion, no legal necessity to obtain the
President'• consent to reproduction of bis image·or signature.
There migb& have been aomefinanclal advantage to the Committee
if bis uendorsement" was to be featured in the advertising or
promotion of the project, but we do not underatand that this
was intended or occurred.) We presume that the Committee's
CODIDlt:ment to let the PresideK designate charities waa prompted
by slmilar sentlments--not accorded to him for any value received, but merely out of a sense of appropriateness that any
prof its from an enterpr~se meant tQ honor bis inauguration
abould be given to a charity which he personally favored.
All of the material you have forwarded to us ts· consistent
with the foregoing analy•is. The one item which gives us some
pause ts Senat.or Ha~field's description of the President's
original consent as "going to the re-formation of the Committee
to do an Official Presidential Medal". We are not: clear on ·
what make• a medal an "official" medal. If the pbra- was
meant to imply that the medal would he advertised and promoted as having the President'• formal endorsement, the preai!sea of our opinion would be eliminated. If the phrase was
meant.to imply that the Preaident would publicly object to
ehe striking of a col1Wl89'0r.at1ve medal by any other group, the
aame result would follow~ The totality of the material you .
forwarded, however, does not sapport that vla1f of the matter,
and we take 1~ that the "officialne••" of the medal merely
referred to its taauanee by a committee chaired by a United
States Senator, and numbering mm>ng ifs member• other se~tora
. and representatives and a former chairman of ·the Inaugural
Commlttee. This point in particular, however, might. warrant.
further investigation.
- 2 -·

•

"Gross income" is defined in section 61 of the Internal
ltevenue Code, 26 U.S.C. § 61. The only portions of the

definition which could conceivably be relevant for present
purposes are 0 (1) Compensation for sl!rvices i.n.cluding fees,
coD1Dtssions and similar items", and "(3) G.eins derived from
dealings 1n property." On the factual pr$ili~ea described
above, it is clear that neither of these provisions would·
apply.
-Xhe 'I!ax Divis ion of this Department baa informally
ccmcurred in the above vteirit concerning the tax aspects
of this matter. You might wiah, however, to consult the
tngernal J.tevenue Service in order to place the matter beyond

doubt.

.

Antonin Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel

- 3 -
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THE W HITE HOUS E
WASH INGTO N

July 16, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

S HEILA WEIDENFELD

FROM:

PHILI P BUCHEN

f.6J. D.

Attac hed is corre spond ence regar ding a reque st to use
the Pres iden t's hand print or as an alter nativ e
Mrs. Ford 's. As you can see, we have decli ned to
bothe r the Presi dent with this matte r, but you may
find it not inapp ropri ate for Mrs. Ford to comp ly
with this reque st.
If so, kindl y advis e me
prom ptly becau se, as you will also notic e, the time
has alrea dy elaps ed.
Attac hmen t

•

July~

t975

Thamt yoa for J9ll% .1uly l l~ COl'leerning th6
etmthminc ~ ol tlle Dttecto2' of Kalttldoeco.pe
t-e .Mata~ k _*pmrt-et the. Pntald.at !or it-

.

dJ•pDJ';..

.!'·'\-

1 will tie~ ta . . thd tae. ~1'\' :~
laftl9tioa ..,_.11irn -~.a 1ae '#frdcl1'1Nd -d d
we will k lraC't:J.a toaeh ~1V&JMJ :tomt u '
poa~ ;·
-

. . . .•:

S*---->- ·

- -·- 7•

- -

!

.......

....

-.

i

·'t:

?i..U.X t... l'riede-ndorl
AA•Jataof to -t he Pntaldent.

· n.. BolloraJKe 'Wl1lbm S.

Dandall

B'a••olB.~
w~

l.l..c.

zests

~~to Philip Bu~hen for DIRECT or DR.AFT REPLY_
as appropriate. ·(Attached is copy of all available in Cent..ral Files
in re previous request)
·
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Jun e 18 , 1975

'

•

Jud y We lch

171 9 Ste rli ng , Ap t F
Ind epe nd enc e, Mi sso uri . 640
52
Re p. Wi llia m J. Ra nd all
Co ngr ess cf tre Un ite d Sta
iie s
Ho use of P.. eur ese nta tives

Wa shi ngt on,- D. C.

2u515

De ar Si r:

I am wr itin g to you on be ha
lf of Ka lei do sco pe, a no n-p
tio n fo r the chi ld. red of
rof it org an iza the Ka nsa s Ci ty are a ma de
po ssi ble by Hal 1 ma rk
Ca rds . Mr . Ra nd all , I am
sur e you are ve ry inf orm ed
about. the merit~
of Ka lei dos cop e and , the rei
'or e, tho ug ht yo u cou ld per
hap s ad vis e or
as sis t me in my end eav ers
to ob tai n Pre sid en t Fo rd 1 s han
Th e Pre sid en t gav e his ve
d pr in t.
rba l cons en t wh en he wa s
in Ka nsa s Ci ty to
add res s the Ft..>ture Far me rs
Co nve nti on la. st fa ll. We
are qu ite sur e.,
due to his bu sy sch ed ule ,
he has for go tte n abo ut t.h
is.
As you can see in tbe at
t.:::.ch ed cop y of a le tte r wr
itt en to Ms.
Kat hle en :acb+n__son_, As soc
ia: te Di rec tor of Ka lie dos
cop e,. it do esn 1 t
c.ppea r tha t ~o.:1'1 ow up let ter
s wr itt en by the sta ff hav
t he Pre sid en1 ;..
e ev er rea che d
¥_r . Ra nd an , I .am an em plo
yee of Ha llm ark and als o
a Ka lie do sco pe
7o lun tee r 1-n m ma:r:r:r oth ers
in the are a who giv e th eir
tim e to he lp
:n.ake th.; s org an iza tio n wo
rk. I am wr itin g to you sol
ey on my own
vo lit ion and -wi th the kno
wle dge , con sen t and enc our
age me nt of the
Di~c+....cr3 of Ka lei
do sco Pe . _I ass ure you the
on
ly
int
en de d use
of the Pre sid en t 1 s han d pr
int is for the ch ild ren
to see and comp are the ir han d to as has
bee n don e wi th the han d pr
int s 0£ Len
Da wso n, Na t Ar chi bal d, Wi
llie La nie r and oth ers who
hav e don e th is
fo r us . Th e Pr esi de nt' s
han d pr int wo uld be a:p pro
:::> riat ely and
tas tef ull y dis plq ed .

I kno w you are ve ry bu sy and
to some thi s :ma;y see m lik
and ins ign ifi ca nt thi ng ,
e a tr ivia 1
bu t the neg ati ve res po nse
we hav e go tte n
ha s on ly enc our age d me to try
ch ild ren who vi sit the fa cil ano the r way to sec ure thi s .fo r the
iti es in Cr0wn Ce nte r. I.f
ide nt• s ha..."'!d :pr.wit. is, 11
the Pr es0u t ·of rea ch 11 we wo uld
be hap py

11r s. Fo rd' s or the Vic e Pr
esi de nt' s.

to hav e
,. ·
l ..../
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Pleas e find enclo sed pictu res, broch ures, and lette rs with
i nform ation in them about Kalie dosco pe. Thank y ou for takinfurth er
g this
time out o:f your busy sched ule to inves tigat e this situa
tion for me.

P. s. I v:l 1 1 be in Wash ington , D. c. July 5 throu gh the
l.lth.
If it would be of aIIY' help, I would be able to take with
me
the cla:y subst ance used for this purpo se.

•

THE WHITE HOUSE
W SHUIOTOJC

Dec£:aber 30, 1974

Dear Mlle Robinson,
l.2t . . apoJ.oalle for the d&l.&yed ~poa-. u
yoar reqU4Ult of ~ 27. BoMa;u, i t • •

neussary to determine whether or not it would
be proper to submit the President's hand.print
for use in the Kaleidoscop e progTaa.

The President's Counsel appreciated your a.ssur..ance
that the sole purpose in obtaining the President's
bandprint would be for display in the Ka.leidoacop e
children's exhibit. Nevertheles s, he bas advised
that your request should be respectfull y declined.
It seems that the President's participati on in
thi.9 progra:a might be misinterpre ted by acme. I
\
~_st you will understand.
~

kind regards.

s±x:~rely,

~~~·
{Mi5a) Mildred Leonard
to
The President

Personal. Aas is ta.nt

Miss Kathleen lobillson
Associate Director
Kaleidescop e
P. O. Box 437
Kansas City, Missouri 64141

\
\
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,
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THE WH ITE HO USE
WA SHI NG TON

Jul y 22, 197 5

De ar Mr . Kel l:
On beh alf of Mr s. For d, this is
in res pon se to you r lett er of Jun
e 2,
197 5, reg ard ing sta tem ent s tha
t hav e bee n attr ibu ted to her tha
t
she is usi ng the dru g Lae tril e.
Mr s. For d is und er the car e and
sup erv isio n of the Wh ite Ho use
phy sici an, Dr. Wi llia m Luk ash
, who adv ise s tha t she has not
rec eiv ed nut riti ona l the rap y.
He r tre atm ent sin ce can cer sur
ger y
has bee n che mo the rap y. Mr s.
For d has not tak en Lae tril e, nor
doe s she inte nd to, sin ce this
dru g has not bee n app rov ed by
the
Foo d and Dru g Ad min istr atio n,
and no acc ept abl e sci ent ific evi
den ce
has bee n pre sen ted to the Foo d
and Dru g Ad min istr atio n tha t Lae
tril e
has any ant ica nce r effe ct.
Reg ard ing the sto ry tha t app ear
ed in the Ap ril, 197 5, edi tion
of
Tru e Ma gaz ine , I hav e bro ugh
t to the atte ntio n of the edi tor
of
this
·m aga zin e tha t she has nei the r
app ear ed on a tele vis ion talk sho
w
sin ce her can cer sur ger y, nor
sta ted tha t she was usi ng Lae tril
e.
I, the ref ore , req ues t tha t you
dis con tinu e suc h sta te me nts con
cer
nin g
Mr s. For d and tha t you ma ke
app rop riat e cor rec tion s wit h res
pec
t
to the ma ter ials tha t you dis trib
ute reg ard ing Lae tril e.
You r coo per atio n is app rec iate
d.
Sincer ely ,

Cou nse l to the Pre sid e nt
Mr . Geo rge W. Kel l
No. 9 Mc Hen ry Vil lag e
1 700 Mc He nry Ave nue
Mo des to, Cal ifo rni a 9 535 0

•

·-----ATTO::lNE:Y AT LAW

No. 9 McHanry Vill 3Q9
1700 McHenry Avenue
Mod..,,to, California 95350
~hone (209) 526·4482

June 2 1 1975

Mrs. Betty Ford.
Whitehouse
Washington 1 D.C.
Dear Mrs. Ford:
As an attorney who is actively engaged in the "Laetrile controversy"
/'\ having successfully defended a number of alleged offenders 1 I have
< taken specia l note of your statement on television that you have been
"taking nutritional therapy which wasn't available in the United States."
The phrase "nutritional therapy" was invented by me · to describe the
nutritional regimen which is offered by my doctor-clients as an alternative
to active "lump or bump" cancer therapy. Since then the phrase has
·
evolved into the public domain in that context.
As one who has cancer 1 I believe that you would be interested to
know the basis upon which Laetrile has been 1 illegally 1 suppressed by
the bureaucracy in this country. I therefore enclose a copy of my !F.tter
to Assistant United States Attorney Herbert B. Hoffman, together with
attachme nts.
Very truly yours 1

~,(

tJ;f:ut_

GEORGE W. KELL
/pc
PS: I also have in my possession a copy of the letter of Dr. Dean Burk
dated October 4 1 197 4 discus sing non-toxic anti-cancer treatments which
was hand delivered to Preside nt Ford by the Michigan Con9ressman
(whos e name is ille gible on my copy) .

•
, TOHN<:Y AT LA\N

No. 9 McH.,riry . \fill;igd
1700 McH-mry A'lenu»
Motlu1to, California 95350

PhoM (209) 5'26 ·4482

June 2, 1975

Assistant United States Attorney
Herbert B. Hoffman
325 W. F Street
Annex A
U. S. Courthouse
San Diego, CA 92101
Re:

"The illicit medica tion, most generally known as Laetrile,
but also sold und e r a half dozen othe r names , including
Krebiozen" (sic), as d escribed in your news dispatches .

Dear Mr. Hoffman:
As a form er Assistant United States At to rney who was in charge of the
office where you are now employed, I can well understand your satisfaction
in presiding ove r a "ne w sworthy" prosecution. And, since there are now
., orne 15,000 p e ople in the United States using La e trile on a daily b asis ,
including Mrs. Red Butto.n s and Mrs. Be tty Ford (see Page 26 of True Magazine
for April, 1975) among hundreds of other notables, although various governmental agencies erroneously conte nd that Laetrile is illegal to use in this
country, its "newswo rthiness" can certainly not be disputed.
But "ne ws" factu a lly reporte d, is one thing; but, a comparison b e tv1een
a b eneficia l vitamin such as Laetrile with "the Mexican brown heroin reaching
addicts in the United States" is a calculated propaganda smear / vintage a.Ia
Goe be ls/Hitler.
But the gene ra l tone of hys teria reflected by your news dis patches is
certainly und ersta ndable in vie w of the fact that 10 y ears ago , through its
ille g a l meas ures of repression, the Sta te of C a lifornia had a ll but eliminate d
the u se of Laetrile here, bringing about its ma e extended use .j.n Mexico and
twenty- two other countries, wlfere it has flourished during the intervening
years because of it s efficacy , n o t as a toxic cancer drug, but as a vital food
fa -;tor whi c h is admittedly cupable cf. re ducing pa in- inc ancer cas es , and
which admitted ly has the me tabolic capacity to increase ap!,'.Etite , w e ight,.
and the sens e of w e ll b e ing in th e patie nt s uffe ring from cancer. (Perhups onl y
one who ha s see n a patie nt die of cancer , as I h ave , can really appreciate the
irr.porta n ce of tho se four advantages . ) It i s not surprising, the refore, tha t in
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June 2, 1975
i-lssistant United States Attorney
Herbert B. Hoffman
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the intervening years Laetrile should again migrate back to its State of origin; ,
particularly, in view of the fact that the ~:=;e of Laetrile _in_the -" non.- trea tment" j
9J__~_C!ncer has never been prohibited, even in California. Because of this latteq
reason I have been able to successfully defend every Laetrile client represented
by me during the past 2 1/2 years. As you are well aware, the mes t recent cour·
development in California was Judge Sam Cianche tti' s dismissal of all charges
against Dr. Privitera on the ground that California's principal statute, Sec •. 170
of the Health· and Safety Code, is unconstitutional.
Having lost in a total of 10 court proceedings in California in these past
2 1/2 years, and having now had the supposed legal basis for their prosecution
cut out from under them, the bunglers in the California Departme nt of Health
have now come to you with their sad,. sad· story / alleging that 'Traffic across
the Mexican border in the illicit me di ca ti on ... exceeds, in volume, the Mexica
brown heroin reaching addicts in the United States." They have absolutely no
hope of winning the battle here in California unde r State law, where the matter
ought to be determined once and for all, and so they have come to you with a
re-qffes t that ·you interd1ct the pending court actions, also doomed to failuce on
their part, with a massive federal action.
~-

I called you on the telephone last Friday to offer my full cooperation in
your investigation. I hereby reaffirm that offer. On behalf of at least some of
the 35 people mentioned in your news release, whom I can only surmise may be
come clients of mine if your matter proceeds to an indictment, I likewise offer
their cooperation. I can categorically state that litera lly hundre ds of Laetrile
users and Laetrile proponents would b e available, at any time mutually con.,...
venient, to appear before your grand jury and give testimony, or to appear
informally in your office to candidly discuss their participation in the great.
"conspiracy" to save and recover their health.
If you refuse to accept this offe r , and proceed furthe·r with your investiwithout attempting to ascertain the tru:h, I want you to know what yo1L w i
bE.· b earing in your conscience in future years, a nd for that reason I enclose a
brief article ent'itled "The Facts Behind The Laetrile Controversy" . . I hope bot
you will not only study it, but that you will study carefully the materials therei,
rE': ferred to, together with a mas s of addi tionul re search material prepared by
outsta nding experts n ot only in thi s country , but in Germany, the Philippine
Islands, Mex ico and the Sovie t Uni on .
·
~rntion

Very trul y yours,
GEORGE \V. KELL
/~-:;
E; -~c.

··---l
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

July 23, 1975

Dear Mr. Conley:
The enclose d article appeari ng on page 26 of the April 1975
edition of True Magazi ne concern ing Mrs. Betty Ford has
recently been brought to the attentio n of this office.
The allegati on that Mrs. Ford appeare d on a televisi on talk
show and stated she was underta king nutritio nal therapy is
without any basis in fact. Mrs. Ford has not appeare d on a
televisi on talk show since her cancer operatio n, nor has she
stated that she was using nutritio nal therapy .
Mrs. Ford is under the care and supervi sion of the White House
physici an, Dr. William Lukash , who advises that she has not
receive d nutritio nal therapy . Her treatme nt since cancer surgery
has been chemot herapy. Mrs. Ford has not taken Laetril e nor
does she intend to. This drug has not been approve d by the Food
and Drug Admini stration , and no accepta ble scientif ic evidenc e
has been present ed to the Food and Drug Admini stration that
Laetril e has any antican cer effect.
I trust that you will make the approp riate correct ions.
Your coopera tion is appreci ated.
Sincere ly,

Counse l to the Preside nt

Mr. Clare Conley
Editor
True Mag azine
11515 Broadw ay
New York, New York 10036

PHOTO BY !lAHON WOLMAN

Bucking the Anti-Laetrile Lavvs
Many physicians in the United
"the diagnosis, treatment. alleviaStates are giuing Laetrile injections
tion and cure of cancer." But on
in spite of laws against its use. A
February 3. Municipal Court Judge
few are doing it open1J,t. Dr. Stuart
Sam Cianchetti' threw out the case
Jones. above. is shown giuing a
in West Covina. ruling that state
woman a Laetrile injection-despite
laws banning Laetrile are unconstithe fact that l1e faced a hearing in
tutional. The judge soirl the state
mid-February in which the Califorstatute banning the dnig for cancer
nia Board of Medical Examiners
treatment was over-broad and inhad accused him on three counts . terferred with the pl1ysician's rigl1t
of gi<Jing the drug.
to treat a potient as lie lielieves
Dr. Jones admits that he treated
necessary. a principal enunciated
patients with Laetdle during most
by the U.S. Supreme Court in reof 1974, but reluctantly stopped the
cent abortion and birth-control depractice when the State Legislature
c1s1ons. Further confusing the
and Gouernor Ronald Reagan apwhole question of the drug 's legalproved a bill by Assemblyman Robity, officials noted that a Superior
ert S. ·J\lein (R-Woodland Hills) hikCourt judge in San Diego. hearing
ing the penalty for its use from o
the scme arguments. ruled agoinst
misdemeanor to a felony.
the Laetrile dispenser in that case.
Dr. Jones began using Laetrile
The whole legality issue of Laebecause "if you don't take a risk,
trile goes to the highest office in
you don't accomplish anything."
the land-more specificaily. tl1e.
He holds that the drug is not a
White House. On a television talk
cure, but a control. All patients he
show. Mrs. Gerald Ford, wife of lh e
treated with Laetrile showed imPresident and a woman who reproved lu;alth. and while most of cently had a breast · removed 15 his patients didn't hove cancer,
cause of cancer, said that he was
they all "could lrave usP.d the vitataking nutritional therapy which
mins" inherent in Laetrile.
wasn't available in the United
Another Los Angeles doctor,
States. Many believe that "t11eraJomes R. Privete ria. faced seven
py" is Laetrile, which often goes
criminal counts for using Laetrile in
under the name of vitamin B-17.

.

.

r:it or.v nnimals, in lesions which me
rendilv influenced by us e ful chemotherni;y."
Krebs' response to the report. w:is,
p e rh::ips, predictable: He maintained
that h is theorv was sound and that
lh..: c•,rnrn;,.,.;io;1·s criteria w'en· faulty.
Tak!n;; pa rticular exception to the.ir
insistence upon cletumefaction (reduction. in the size of a tumor) as evi d ence of therapeutic effect, l\re h s
submitter! o list of his own criteria
(e.g. increase in gen eral sense of wellbeing), am! went about his businc~
./

- - --

·~

..

But. business

WCls

interrupletl in

19fi2. when Congress p:1 ssed the
Kefau\·er-Harri,s amendm ents to the
Pure Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act of
1938. Previously, the govl·mrnent had

he<:n required to prove that a rcrnc-clv
was W<t·le$s before removing it fro1;1
the nwrketplnce. Under th e ne w law.
howe\·er, the burden of proof was
shifted to lhe proponents of lhc c!rup:;
in this i:ase, I<rebs.
Kreh;; quickly applic·rl to tlw FDA
fur a11 h1\·e stigative N<•w Drue.: Ex emption (IND), whid1 would permit

dol'tors for dinical trial:<. Tiu: ;1pp !ica1ion was n:jt•dt:d by the a g~·n c;· '·f1t•nrns•• of i11;1rl1·quate preclini ca l ;\niil1al
lf.~ting and otln:• d cficic·:H'il's." Two
s11b.~equent. appli c;1tions (filt:d uy t lie
M1:Naughto11 Fou11dati11n-:;i-t' side
li:tr) llH:t the ~;lrne fate fur th e same
rea,;n11s.
The latt e r ::pp:icat.ion incl ui!ed a
·number of case his tories pro vid('d Ly
Dr. Contreras. The submis:-:iori was
re\·iewed by a committee of ll\·e nonFDA cancer specialists, who found
"no accept ;i!i!e •!\·idence of ther;ipeut.ic effect tu justify clinical tria l:;."' An
FOA spokesnwh familiar wi t.h the application d cscrihcd Dr. Contre ras'
·case histories as "anecdot.es in the
form of testimonials, without a shred
of supportini:: evidence."
The same spokPsman w:is asked
why the ai.:ency didn "t .sanction t.he
tests anywn_v, and !iettle the co11troversy once and for all. He replied: "H
Laetrile had shown a hint of promise
we would hm·e said okay. But without some scitmtific ba$i,; for hope,
such as positive animal te:;ts, cliaica l
testing on human beings is unjustifiable."
. Dr. Contreras' pa ti en ts often le arn
of him through the Intern;itional Association of Cancer Victims and
Frie nch. Founded in Hlfi3 (shortly after Laetri!e was outlawed in the
states), IACVF is the oldPst and largest of three · orga 11 iza tions devoted
{and that is I.he word) to the promotion of Laetrile and its Tijuana distrilm tors.
The as~ociation was fou11cl ed by
Mrs. Cecile Hoffman, a San Diego
school teacher sufferino- from breast
cancer. i\frs. Hoffman .,beg:in takir;"
Laetrile in 1962 (travelin .," all the wa~
.
to Montreal, where the,drug was then
legal). The following year, a friend introduced her to Dr. Contreras,~ who
agreed to continue her injections clos.
er to home.
D etails of her early or~<!nizin ~ efforts a rc h ai.y, but, in '1 rnr;7 is.--ue of
the Caru·er News Jou rna l (the associatio n's ma:;ai.inP), Mrs. Hoffman
de$cribed h er motives:
"I <'We mi life to these loved and
wonderful people for making
Laetrile-that blessed ant i-c.:ancer
therapy-available to me. It savPd mv
life anrl I th•rnght that every pNso;1
needi ng it should hri.ve it so I founded
Can cer \'ic:tirns and · Friends so we
could share the great news with evcrybn<ly.
"Thousnnds of cancer vic·tims hav~
received the mes,;age and have been
helped. But millions of othe~:-: have
not yet hc>arcl that then• arc hurn:rne
tn•;itments for c:1111.:C'r. Th r·s~ \· i<·t!m ~
of c;i ncer an~ gri:'t for the ort iwclox
cancer mill wh!c:h still 'cuts a1:1l burns
.1111d }>nisons!' I s:iy: This is a criminal
approach to suffering p ersons. It mus t
be ch an~ed."
Althou ~h i\1rs. Hoffnrnn di.~d of
cancer in IriG!J, C;incer Victims and
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 28, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

CHARLES LEPPERT

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN

SUBJECT:

Congressional Wives Cook Book

f-w.13

In view of the charitable nature of the Congressional Wives
Club and the past association of the President and the
First Lady with this organization, I see no problem in the
President's autographing the recipe submitted by Mrs. Ford
for inclusion in the 1976 edition of the club's cook book.
Since this is Mrs. Ford's recipe, it would make more sense
if she
autographed the recipe.
/

If you have additional questions in this regard, please don't
hesitate to contact me.

cc: Nancy Ruwe

/'\ ..
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RED TAG

...,,,,..

THE WHITE HOUSE

7

WASHINGTON

~

July 23, 1975

(

~)

MEMORANDU M FOR :

PHIL BUCHEN

THRU:

JACK MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDOR F ~
VERN LOENVL

·(/

11

~f

{~

JR.~

FROM:

CHARLES LEPPERT,

SUBJECT:

1976 Edition of Congressional
Cook Book

ives

The Congressional Wives Club is planning a 1976 edition of their cook book
for purchase in February or Mar ch 1976. When Mrs. Ford was an active
member of the Club she submitted the attached recipe entitled, 11 Liver
Deluxe", as one of President Ford 1 s favorite dishes.
For the 1976 edition, the Club is asking if the President will sign the attached
recipe which the Club will then reproduce and include in each copy of the
1976 edition. Can the President do this for the Congressional Wives Club
which is a non-profit, tax-exempt organization? The Congressional Wives
Club Cook Book is sold only through the Club itself and the House of Representatives Stationery Room.

cc: Nancy Ruwe

•

LIVER DELUXE

1 lb. liver, sliced thin
2 cups brown gravy
sprinkle of parsley
dash of salt, pepper

1 large onion, sliced thin
8 pcs. bacon, fried crisp
1I2 cup flour
2 Tbsp. butter

Melt butter in skillet and saute onion. Dredge slices of liver in
flour and brown each side. Pour gravy on liver and season with
parsley, salt and pepper to taste. Simmer for 2 minutes. and
arrange on a serving platter. Place bacon on top of liver.
Serves 4.

